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The Mexican rebels have been
losing of late and they may be,
making their last stand It seems.

Gov. Hndley last week appointed
Dr. V. H. Ulack as a delegate to
the Seventh Annual Djt-- Water-
way convention which will be held
In Little Kock Ark , on Sept. 24th.
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that (ho visit made there by

forty of our (people this week will
bear mentioning.

Tho special train left here at
4.30 Friday ovcnlnf and as so
many went away we decided to

along and care of
Among the Marshall crowd were

Mr. Frank Hlghtshoe,
Mrs. Geo. Young and
Mrs. John Irvine, Dora Leo
nard and Helen Huff, Al
Dr. Will Sharjt, Geo. Glgcr, the last
two of Saline City; Clarence ninck
burn W. E. Thebold, Bernard
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Chicago Is salld lead tho
world the printing Industry and
the editor was anxious tho
latest machinery and wore
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Ing, elcctrotyplng nnd typo cast-
ing, Machinery which was amar--
vol ton years ago, or oven two
years ago is alroady obsolcto and
in some enso ready to bo dumped.

The printer who had a 83000
Michle book press five years ago
would talk of It with pride. To-

day the same work is dono on a
new rotary printing and folding
tho finest paper costing $25,000 a
ploco and doing tho work of mnny
of the old stylo nt n speed not
dreamed of throe years ago. Wo
visited tho largest plants nnd
found remarkable progress every
where. The Hall Printing Co., for
instance, which wns printing the
big Montgomery Ward & Co. cata-
logues, luifl 2500 employes.

A type casting machine which
wo installed two years ago, lias
been succeeded by n later invon
t(on winch enables tho now ma-

chine to trlplo its capacity. This
machine was the latest Invention
twpyara- - agoj our trip. was
made: especially to aco tho' new
machine and wo decided to , add,
two bf them to our equipment in
Marshall as soon as wo got a fev
dollars, ahead It will tako only
91000, so we hope to do 11 soon
Other inventions, in our line. were
equally Important but our readers
would grow tired to hear of them

Having a sister .attending Moody
institute, wo visiteu tno placo and
got another surprise. This great
Bible Training School was estab-
lished by D, S. Moody and is inter-
denominational. At present thorp
are 500 students there preparing
as missionaries or evangelists. The
buildings nre largo and modern,
but it would take too long to Rive
a description of them or of we dlt
ferent departments of the work.

Tho institution moans much to
Chicago and tho world at large as
Its influence Is great. The Btudents
go out over tho city at regular
times to preach and sing nnd help
along in other ways, at tho same
time getting practice In their
work.

Early Sunday morning we went
out to Bvanston to visit an aunt
Mrs. Sophia Schaad, whom we had
not seen for 35 years. We found
her nicely situated and a most
Interesting lady. She Informed us
that another aunt had died sever
al weeks ago and that she was the
last survivor of our aunts, being
71 years old.

Sunday at 10.30 a.' m, ahe. accom
pajiied ua to the great Moody
Church where wehad the pleasure
oi hearing Dr. Inglis, a well known
London pastor, whose sermon waa
fine, In the afternoon we attend
ed the Moody Sunday School,
which that 'day had an enrollment
61 i.ltf. Of course this vast num
ber can not meet In one hall ao
they are distributed, through the
varioua chattels ' of the church andtV'Unj' Tu.lllul. ' rrl. J. .l,r'mi ."wj: .11..11WV.. .iib hiih

was as inspiration. One. thing were somewhat disappointed in
that impressed us waa tho fact the small number of pretty girls
that the colored people mingled aboard buf they didn't let those
with the others without attracting become lonesom.e. When Clarence
notice. We were told that there Blackburn waa asked why he waa
was no distinction made between not married ho Jerked off his hat
the white and .colored members of and said, "See that crop? I'm the
the Church and Sunday school. only single Blackburn and the on
. Most of the persons making tho ly Blackburn who is not bald head
trip to Chicago were pleasure bent cd." This set the boys to thinks
and a good tlmo was had going Ing and It seems to be a choice for
and coming. Tho young men them notf botween wigs and wives.
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Meriden Creamery Co.
BLACKBURN, MO.

VVIL.L pay you the highest market price in coshv for your cream. We are located opposite
Beckman's Hotel. 35tf

B. McGINNESS, Local Manager.
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Which One Will You Take?
80 ncrcs, well Improved, largo wcll.S one mile from town

f ISO per aero.
109 lacrcs, well Improved, 2 acro orchard, good land nt 142.E0,

can hnndlo on $1000,00, bnlanco on easy terms.
123 acres, fairly well Improved, r.car nood town, $55.00 per ncro
160 ncrcs, finely Improved, laud Rently lolling, ncur Mnrsliall,

$140.00 por ncro.
400 acres, tnodcrato Improvements, best Innd in County, can

bo divided Into two farms, $100.00 por ncro.
Wo compile Abscrncts showing records In full. Mako loans on

favorablo terms. Write flro Insurance 40

Drop In and sec us - You aro always welcome.

FISHER & GAUNT,
0QS3OB0C

South Sldo Square,
Missouri
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1 OSTEOPATHY
mn I 8 A SCIENTIFIC METHOD OFTREATINO 5

T

fallUa

I ALU CLASSES OF DISEASES BV COR-
RECTING ANY AND ALL DEVIATIONS IN
THE BODY MAKE-U- P. THATJEACH AND
EVERY PART OF THE BODY MAY DO ITS K
WORK AND HAVE A NORMALtBLOOD AND Mri
NERVE SUPPLY. M

NUCKLES&NUCKLESH
MARSHALL BLOO, NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Established 1874 Incorporated 1882

WOOD & HUSTON BANK
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

C. O. PACK, Chlrmano( (ha IloarJ
J. P. HUSTON. l,.aM. W. H. HUSTON. Caakler
J. C.L.AMKlN.Vlaa.PrMUaal V.C.IIAIINIIII.L. Aul.Caah.
C.O.PAOK
A.M.OUTHKRY
ABCHGRKQOHY

J.

IIUCKNKK
Z..D.MURRKLI.
I.KON SMITH

LAMKIN
HCSTON

UVSTON

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best
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VANDYKE

VANDYKE & CO.

SFarm Loans
boweiinaiei easiest

Betweea New York Racket uni Bank ef Sajlae

SI TO IIS CITY, MO.
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